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W rtJtVJAS it natn aeen iouna oy experience mat tjae excennsn or k meaning and purview of tpM3 . areJeDyreoeaiea; ana
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- 7::the j itica" 9 a ; fi.rigle jufticeof the : pce has cohrtiuteci' 'greatly.' td the-advantage-

of the good citizens ' of this State; it being reafotiable therefore,

to crcfumc that further extenfion to the Amount of thirty .pounds; (equal
'1 . . ,i ( it 1 r T ; 1 1 - t 11 t 1 . . t 1 . An aa to authortfe tH 'Sta&'of THriefe Jipefe

to what is uiuaiiy caiiea tne J5ook jueot Law ) wouia aaa to tne advantages
Si: enafcdhy the General A fjalready felt,
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) it thfrefort enafted by the ' GeniPal.iiS;. r..JV'iS-Carolina-

and it is hereby enabled by the authority of the fame, That from
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to. the faid State tif fenitefiee ihaU have; full power a
vefted with Full power and authority to iffue grants arid prftS titles, tgunj
of land lying in the laid State, which under, . arid agreeably,

An aa for- - the pUrpofe of ceding to the United Stitesfof

and after the; nrlt day i March next, all debts and demands df thirty pounds
and under, for a balance due on any fpecialty, contract, note oi agreemeiit; or
for goods, Vares and merchandize fold and delivered, or for ;work arid la-

bour done, or for fpecific articles, whether dueby obligation, note or aflump-fi- t,

or for any judgment which may have been granted over twelve months
by a fingie jultice of the peace and no execution have iffued thereon i or for
any forfeiture or penalty incurred by virtue of any adt of the General Affcm-bl- y,

are hereby declared to be cognizable and determinable by any one juftice
of the peace out ot fcourt ; fubjeel neverthelefs to the right of appeal, as in

Wefterri Lands therein delcribed belled by the ;Degii
year drie tHoufand feveh- - Hundred arid.,elghty-riinei;'- r

by the laid att; to be iliued and pertected by this Mate, m,as na,arnpigu r--
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ner as trie State ot JNbrth-iaroun- a poiienea tne iamef unaercne uuw
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tions and reftriaions, to dt : ;
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Mrrt. 1 nat no grant nau oe liiuca oy tne, taie.iorany,

cetKe aforefaid ad andihe laws of this State.; then .iri': forceQifial; mithereof; iince the pairing of (aid aa, migKt ridt have been iidBrfitervalidy but thofe ilhied on bona fide clairii N ';M;mail any grant oe
vifidns arid refentatidns of the before recited actandrUicJi wduldav m vt if

fimilar cales , who nay give judgment thereupon,, and award procefs of ex-

ecution for the amount of judgment, intercfl and cofts, in the fame manner
as in Similar cafes is already or may hereafter be provided for : Provided
always, that the flay of execution

? on all fums oyer twenty , and not ex-

ceeding thirtypounds, ekeept as herein excepted, (hall be had in the fame
manner an as i provided already by law for alliums
over ten, and .not exceed ing twenty pounds . ; . .
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II. And be it further, enatted, That in all cales where the evidence of
the debt on Which ;ajudgment jmay be founded, lhall be that of a former
junicnjt oftwve mc whatever lhall be

ii me lamei had been iliued by this 'State unl!er:tKei f f
fnrK a have keen fince made ill mirlUanete of (aid "iff eMiti. iri'fe'force, and

peconuiy i nai in entering anu uuunmu uiica iu laims, in itifcMiaii. , . iii)frr
be ffiveri to the citizens of ennetfee dveiciti Lit
under this State ; rior (hall ahjr decuparicy dr; ppfleffidri giye prferOTce irieKng m
or ohtafmhtr titles, fri as to iniure dt take awav the riffht bflarrV berlStflnoW7 lllb;!lttlS.- -

claiming by entry, grant, or dtherwife Under this State.
Thirdly. That no-gra- nt fhall iffoe td Martiri Armftrortg, df hildeputies or Nf kWiMiJndwfiertay any inveft igation or decifion can

be legally: had on a? warrant in ariycafe after thirty days from the date there any jierfon or perfons claimirig Ainder hirri' or ;. ihe. for any fcmte k jf M lpM
unril a final ffit Ipmpnt Hptwrrn
fhall be made; after which grants fhall iflue for iiieh land a; he iriay 0eettU j ( M

Fourthly. That this State referVes ecluuyehr the nghtor itiuirimiUtOTar. i;U'
Fifthly. In ifhtinff grants dri.;ifiilitafyaftit eritriei riia 'f-'fi'l- ''"' ii

of, although the fame rhay have been executed and returned in due time,
and forluffident jcatn fhewn poftponed by the juftice before whom it
was lb returned; for remedy w hereof j J -

III . C7ia5lcd by the authority qfbrcfaid, That in future it fliall be
in the power ot anyjultice of the peace within this State, on fufticient
caufe fhevrn on patrbyeither. .plaintiff or .defendant, -- their agent or attor-
ney, to poftpone frorh time to time, or continue for trial, any civil matter
or cafe that may come before him; Provided fitch postponement or con-
tinuance fhall in no cafe exceed thirty days; and it' fliall be lawful for any

ftrong' Office, until he was foipeiidebythi$ States ft
to thole, the entries which have been rnade:arthe Om
who is hereby continued arid confirmed as tlie Sflrtedr of the la
in the Entry --taker's, books id his pdffio

his good behaviour. That the faid WilHarh Chriftrrtafs
bond in (he film of five thoufand bounds eadith foftxeient f&ulit
to the State of Tenrieffeer: for the faurifal difcharev

; Sixthfy That the Secretary Qfuii;
air Survey , returned or that ftH :

tiofi .of this agreement or cdmpacl bciweeW the two tatb
rieflee. - .r: -- ; :
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Seventhly.' Arid iri orde r that if;;e;nflfce --may fptfch epbr-niatio- n
ncceflary to the dcteclioh of Iradd in; bTalni

tying in that States and for the prpofe of faeiUtatihg tft'cii-- jbdi;ile-al-
warrants and plats upfrrt wmch gran

tincaticm oPihis: coinJa6; Hy the, Sate oi;fteif&e$ fhiifibeHe
agent or agents of . that State; duly authoYtled tot that

juftice ot the peace to acl on faid poitpohement or Continuance, the . original
date of the warrant exceeding thirty days notwithftanding.

, IV. And be it1 furtherJnatled; That all judgments given by a juftice of
the peace lhall bear fix per cent intcreft on th?riginal fuml until the lame
lhall be actually paia or otherwife fettled law to the contrary notwith--
ftanding. . .
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v . And be itfurbsr be given in
the abfenceof either taintiffor defendant, by any juftice of the Peace,-- w he-th- er

execution hath been jflued or not ; that on application of fuch fab
lent party, his or aher agent or attorney, within ten days after thef date of
laid judgtnent;' to the juftice .who" awarded the: fame, on fufEcient caufe
fhewn on oath or affinpation, why he, fhe?or thcy could hot attend the day
of trial, it fhall be the duty of Said juftice, to iffue his order to the plain-
tiff, defendant, or officer, as the caie i may recjuire,-- in pofleffioit of the
papers, relative to the: fuit, to forbear any further proceedings thercon,
and immediately to fring the he before him or fbmfc other juftkeJ, for

provided ,tbat the applicant fhall give fufficient fecufity for
bis appearance :: It fllllsrlfo be the duty of the iuftice aforefaid to iffue his

KJi- - tigvntp iiic iaivx oiait uc pti iiiit.Lv.ut iu Ldiv. wupta vji i 4iii5j OF; a,nyj)f OuTter
paper oaf'piprs which cfdncetn the laid claims wthirt the

-hereafter be received as evidence ihthe laid State ofTe.rine flees. '

lummon directed ' td fome proper officer to caufe the- - parties, with their Eighthly; That So. muchof this1 a6l as relates tothe taking of copieV Kythe
Agent or Agents of TehncfleeV rom the Secretary dffice, Ihalt take cl tlohitvitnefles,to appear bSefbre him P or fome other juftice, at fuch tirfic arKi phce
the paffage htreof. Provided thzi nbne ofthe faide
ken out of the. office of the Secretaiy

uoc exceeding thirty days as he may think proper, where the cafe fhall
undergo a fair inveft igation. and be fubiedt to the fame oroceedincrs as if--km never been adted on; and the officer to whom the fommon mav be di-- notifi nc Governor of the State of TennefTee, pf the a tificatioti of tftvaT Icl

ed, fhall receive for his troubleih executing the fame, the fame foes he :?n" 2 a
entitled to for fummoning witneffes, to be taxed on, the party at whofe
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ry;tntee.-tturKjrea:WUfr-mam- mm execution;: apawntn. any exequt loal hail bp returned, nor fully fa: fwithitffe months aftepthe raMcauoriof tWi ad pnthc partrthealloiTer:

peace for faid county , to iflue another execution for the, fumomiinin byhs agent or a
due on the former, execu
j VU And it;ft0tienActed
1S an inhabitant oitherJdmgb
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